
Williams Sees
Loss to Farmers

(By S. Clay Williams, of the R.
3. Reynolds Tobacco Co.)

"Greatly benefited as the pro¬
ducer of flue-cured tobacco has
been under the Agricultural Ad¬
justment Act he is now face to
face with the proposition that the
adoption of proposed amendments
to that Act may easily cost him
some $15,000,000.00 of possible
return from his 1935 crop.

The most unobserving proces¬
sor knows that these amendments
will pass or not according to the
attitude of producers toward them
and that Congress now believes
producers want the amendments
because they know they like the
present Act and Its results.

The secret of what Is about to
happen to the riue-cured tobacco
grower under the proposed amend¬
ments is that flue-cured tobacco
.different from practically all
other commodities covered by the
Act but like Its companion pro¬
duct cotton has to look to the
export trade for sale of about six¬
ty per cent of the volume pro¬
duced. That fact makes the pro¬
posed amendments affect the cur¬

rently good results to the grower
more than anybody connected with
AAA has been willing to admit,
though everybody saw the effect
of this difference In tha fall of
1933. With flue-cured tobacco
then selling at an average of 10
cents. domestic manufacturers
entered Into a marketing agree¬
ment to lift to at least 17 cents
the 40 per cent of the crop which
they would normally bay. Under
this agreement about $20,000,-
000.00~of additional money was

put Into the market, the effect
of this was that, with tobacco for
domestic consumption and that
for export selling side by side
on the market, the lifting of the
one served to lift the other.
Through domestic manufacturers
putting $20,000,000.00 additional
into the market, the producers
drew out of it $38,000,000.00
more than they would have got¬
ten had the 10 cent average not
been lifted.
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money into the domestic side of
the market thus multiplied the
good effect for the growers, it
is to be expected that taking
money out of the domestic side
of the market will likewise mul¬
tiply the bad effect for the grow¬
ers. Until two weeks -ago the
Tobacco Admministrator - was as¬

suring manufacturers that the
processing tax on flue-cured to¬
bacco would be wholly removed
at October 1, 1935. Processors
have regarded the tax as tempor¬
ary and therefore there was no
reason for them to adjust inven¬
tory or buying policies to the
continuing burden of such a tax.
With the tax removed they would
have been able to spend on the
market floors this fall all of the
money that is available from their
cost sheets for purchase^ of leaf-
But if the amendments as passed
by the House are passed by the
Senate, processors will be forced
to set aside from the amount
available to pay for leaf tobacco
enough to cover the unexpected¬
ly continue*tax. That reduces the
amount that they can spend on
the warehouse floors and, of
course, establishes a pressure
downward on price of tobacco for
domestic consumption. If the
tax thus to be made permanent is
the present 4.2 cents per pound
and it pushes down by 4.2 cents
the price which tbe domestic pro¬
cessor could otherwise pay, the
grower will presumably suffer a
similar reduction in the price he
will get for his tobaccos that are
bought for export.

True, government would have
the 4.2 cents to be collected on
tbe domestic purchase.whieh on
a 600,000,000 pound crop would
amount to about $10,0«o,000.00
.to distribute back to the farm¬
er, but with the export price mov¬
ing with the domestic price, the
farmer would presumably lose in
price on the export end of his
crop the same 4.2 cents, or about
llfi, 000,000.00, for which govern¬
ment could make him no reim¬
bursement whatever. That's the
simple arithmetic of these "&m4nd-
ments as demonstrated by What
happened in the fall of 1983. They
Can hurt tbe market price $25,-
000,000.00 in order that AAA
may collecj,- $10,000,000.00 to
give bsck \o the growers months
after they could otherwise have
had it from the markets. And even
then the growers would be $15,-
000,000.00 short.
The original Act has proved

highly beneficial to flue-cured, t©^
bacco growers, the control pro¬
gram is established, hu the sup¬
port of the growers and is not

WILDROOT
WAVE POWDER

Drought Daw Are Forgotten

DE8 MOINES, II ... Oe&arou rain* aad ebundant auaahine through-
nut America '¦ foAd belt, Texas to Minnesota, now indicate bumper 'crop*
this jear with drought week* and duat atonna of laat year forgotten. Photo
ihow June Caldwell, former lows 4-H Club qacea, waiat deep in a heavily
Oiled wheat field near here.

necessarily dependent on these a-
mendments. It is known that Mr.!
Hutson, Tobacco Administrator,
whatever the proper price of to¬
bacco, would be to have only part
of this price paid to the growers
on the market and the balance
paid to them by AAA. That's all
right for the grower until parity
Is attained, but after parity is at¬
tained and control established,
baring these amendments force
on him a loss In the price of ex¬
port tobaccos which loss govern¬
ment cannot possibly reimburse
him for, presents a different situ¬
ation.

It is also known that Dr. Tug-
well and Dr. Mordecai Etekiel,
Economic Advisor to AAA. want
to force curtailment of advertis¬
ing. Even if these amendments

increase the chance of their ac¬

complishing that purpose the
growers know that it was large¬
ly through advertising that the
market tor the high-priced to¬
baccos sold through cigarettes was

developed from 31,500.000 pounds
in 1811 to SCO,000.000 pounds in
1930, and that liberal advertising
Is necessary to sustain consump¬
tion and market.

Through being included in a-
mendments covering many other
commodities that are not so much
affected by the special circumst¬
ances that affect tobacco, the
growers of it are about to have
these amendments put on them
because the Congress thinks that
growers generally want the a-
mendments."

Timely Farm
Questions

Answered at State College
Question: How should land be

prepared (or the first seeding of!
alfalfa?

Answer: A well prepared seed
bed Is necessary for best results!
in growing alfalfa and for this
reason the land should be plowed
fairly deep and be thoroughly pul¬
verised with a disc and harrow.
The land should be allowed to
stand at least a month after this
preparation in order that it may
settle. Frequent harrowings dur¬
ing that period will give good re¬
sults. As fall seeding is usually
more satisfactory in the Piedmont
and Coastal Plain sections the
land should be prepared the last!
of July or early August so that!
it wilj be ready for seeding froml
September 1 to 30.

Question: When should cock¬
erels be caponlzed to be ready!
for the Easter market!

Answer: Cockerels that are to
go to market as capons next Eas¬
ter should be caponlzed as early
as possible In July. It takes from
eight to eleven months to properly
develop and finish a capon and
those birds caponlzed In early
July should be ready for the mar-

ket it proper development takes
place, ('art- should be taken that a

only healthy cockerels be selected I
an unhealthy birds either die t

from the operation or make poor >

development. £

Question: How often should 1
dust my cotton to control boll i
weevil?

'

(

Answer: Where there is as

much as a ten percent damage ,

the dustings should not be over
five days apart as long as this
damage remains. However, weath¬
er conditions will govern, to a

large extent, the actual number
of dustings to be made. Frequent!
showers and cloudy weather In¬
creases the damage and the ap¬
plication should be repeated if a

heavy rain falls within 24 hours
after any dusting. Aa long as
there are ten percent of the
squares punctured dustings should
be made every five days and in;
between if a heavy rain occurs.

Send us the news.

NOTICE
All Dogs Must Be Vaccinated

Against Rabies
The last legislature pawed a law requiring all dogs to be

vaccinated against rabies. 1 have been appointed inspector
for Louisburg Township, and have the vaccine ready.

Bring all dogs to 406 N. Main St.. second house from
Mills High School. I

There in a charge of SO rents per dog.

Jack Rouse, - Louisburg, N. C.
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THESE FEATURES REPRESENT Extra Value IN THE FBRfl V-8
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU
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LOW FIRST COST . LOW MAINTENANCE . HIGH RESALE VALUE

TOEPI have always been built to stand up under the hard
r use and long service demanded by the farmer.

Ton will find si great many modern, fine car features
In the 1935 Ford V-8: New riding comfort, new handling
ease, big car roominess.the only V-8 engine In a car (ell-/
ing for lese than $2300.but you will find the same stssrdi-
ness, dependability and economy that have always been
characteristic of Ford cars.

The Ford V-8 meets the needs of the farmer today even
better than the four cylinder models of the past. it costs
even leu to own and operate.for Henry Ford believes in
building care and trucks the farmer can afford to own and
afford to run.

The Ford V-8 Is the beet Ford ever built and the biggestdollarvalue ever offered bythe Ford MotorCompany.Comein and let us explain how you can own the Ford V-8 todayand arrange to pay for It out of your new crop money.We
can give you a better trade on your old car right now than
laterwhen crope come In. Drive the Ford V-8 and, like yourneighbor, you will find that you can't beat a Ford for theform.
FORI DEALERS OF EASTERN VltCINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA

FORDV8
Easv Terms Through ON THB AIR- Fred
Ualwrasl Cradk Con> WastacTaasday eight
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VISIT THE FORD EXHIBITS- JULY AND AUGUST-OCEAN VIEW PARK, NORFOLK

A farm tour to study demon-l
(rations In forestry, trench silos,
lull pens, yard Improvement, re-

nodeled furniture and the like
rill be held on August 21
Itanly County. i

Nine Davidson County Farmers
[rew certified small grain seed
in acres this, past season.

RHEUMATISM
¦KLIKVK PAIH IN . MINUTES
To rallaxa tha tortorln* pain of Rluanuk-

tlsm. Nturltb. MtuimJfi* or Lunbuo, in t
mlnnte*. I . t tha Doctor'! Proscription
NURITO. Absolutely aafa. Mo opiataa, no
narcotic*. Doan tbc work anloUy. ainl
must ralieva your pain In nlna minuUa or
now back at Dru#*iata. Boat auffar.
Dm NUEITO today.

YOU'LL BE PROUD OF YOUR
CAR AFTER WE HAVE

REFINISHED IT

If the motor is still humming sweetly, but the appear¬
ance is a bit the **worse for the wear," just let us have

your car for a few days. We can make it look like new

again with our expert refinishing methods.

A Complete Job
We use the most approved finish which guarantees a

lustrous, lasting finish. Fenders, running gear and other
points are all carefully taken care of. All bright work
well polished and interior trim varnished if needed.
Any color or combination.

Complete Wrecker Service
. i.

HODGES-GREEN MOTOR CO.
MARKET STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

DANGER OF
FIRE

Never ceases. The safest plan is to
insure youself against any possible loss
with a reliable agent. It will surprise
you the low cost of this much-needed
protection. .

~ V

Windstorm and Tornado Insurance is
a specialty with us. Let us discuss with
you the matter of eliminating the $25
Limitation Clause. Also, we are iri'posi-
tion to write hail insurance for you.

6. N. BEAN, Agent
(18 years' Fire Insurance Writing)

LOUISBUBG, N. C.

TOBACCO
TWINE

THERMOMETERS .7. . 35c

LANTERNS Regulars 90c

Large Size No. 2 Lanterns $1.35

WELL PIPE
Doors . Windows -- Mouldings
Lime . Cement . Plaster

Outside and Inside PAINTS
From §| £9 Gallon Up

Glass and Flat Enamels-Varn¬
ish Stains.All Colors

FURNITURE--RUGS
Grass Rugs 6x9 $1.95--9xl2 $2.95
H. C. TAYLOR

BABDWAR1 ST OR*Phone 308 Louiiburg, N. 0.


